Influenza A virus RNA-dependent RNA polymerase cleaves influenza mRNA in vitro.
We have investigated the endonuclease activity of the influenza A virus RNA polymerase in an in vitro assay with an artificial influenza-like mRNA containing a cap structure at its 5' terminus, followed by a 10 nt beta-globin mRNA sequence, and the 5' and 3' conserved termini of a truncated nucleoprotein (NP) cRNA influenza sequence. Results showed that partially purified virion ribonucleoprotein complexes (RNPs) and micrococcal nuclease treated RNPs cleaved the artificial influenza-like mRNA substrate specifically at positions near the 5' terminus to generate capped 14 and 15 nucleotide long RNA fragments which subsequently served as primers to initiate transcription. The endonuclease activity was completely blocked by addition of cap analog and competitively inhibited by added globin mRNA. Furthermore, an in vitro reconstituted influenza RNA transcription reaction containing a truncated NP vRNA as template, micrococcal nuclease treated RNPs and globin mRNA as primer, synthesized capped and uncapped full length (+) sense products. Enzyme kinetics showed that capped RNA was made earlier in the reaction; it reached a peak at 120 min and then declined. However, uncapped cRNA synthesis appeared later and remained as the dominant product later in the reaction. The nature of these products was confirmed by ribonuclease protection assays and by primer extension.